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If inuich reaction %witl s%,ellinîg is czused, the use or the rerniedy
can bc suspeîîded fur a fe.w dayâ, ami a salicylatcd oil of tlhrc per
ceiît. stretigth can bc tîsed. As su.-ii as the reaction subsides, the
rcmcedy slîuld bc used again. The resuit i this fori of ring-
worm. is rcrnarkablc. A fcw days ago 1 asked Dr. Dade, who lias
charge o.f mie of the classes for mien at tlic Vanderbilt Clinic, hioN
long it teok to cure barber's itch with the preparation. le said
just tJhrce wecks, as lic lad noted iii a nuinber of cases. Tlhis
coi-icides witlî tUe resuits I have liad iii private practice.

Just one wvord of caution. B3e àure tliat you obtaîin tUe gen-
urnie article. I arn told by those whoi slîould know that tic goose
grease dispetiscd Ly rniany clruggists lias neyer seî a goose, but
is luallufactture(l of several fats wlîich, likce goose grease, nmeit at
a lowv temiperature. Tlîere are sornie guud sarnples on tUe miarket.
he fmnest. variety is expensive, as it is miade f roni the fat of

tuncookzed gees.-Mledical Record.

AUSCULTATION 0F THE PULMONIC iÂPIOEB IN YOUNG INFANTS.

hc presence of a certain Ccottc anornaly in the apex of tUe
iiifantile lung lias been considcred by the iajority of clinicians,
an indubitable syrnptom of incipient phithisis, mvites Aifredo Villa
(Revista Critica di Cliinica Medica, Nov. 9, 1901). Repeated
observations prove tliat tlîis phenornenon lias not alwvays the sig-
xîificance wvhich is generally attributed to it. It lias been found
tlîat crepitant raies, wvitli liarsli breatliing, are frequently heard
at the apices of infants' iungs if auscultation is practised after a
prolonged recunîbent position, witIi the lîead lowv. These raies
niay bc considered plîysiological, and are indications of atelec-
tasis due to imperfcct expansion. Tlîcy disappear wvhen the
respiratory Luniction is fully establ i shed. -Medical Ncwvs.

ATTENTION, PHYSICIANS 1

We desire to correspond witlî phiysicians who desire good
locations for thic practice of medicine in the Unîited States. Fuill

-information of excellent locations given free.

INjDrEPENIDENT BUSI-,Ess BUREAU,
WTaterloo, Iowa.


